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Canadian Military (anid Literary) offensive, and would nover destroy a bridge unless ordered to
do so.

Iteview. He should not as a rule-except, perhaps, on a Canadian
TO TIIE (ENERAL PUBIC. winter's night,-seclect a farm houso for his headquarters, as in.

The succeso during tiie ast year that has attended thie experi- ducing too much security from its comforts. If a cavalry out-
.ountalf eseialsuîîgte o lie an tero stR9fCa<iasa mont post, ho will utilize the stables and forage of the establishment,

nth ifuion r ailo n låuat rb Fien"o"" rrra ly. but keep his mon outside, at the amo time every good officerand the pattronago bestowed frain ail quarters n pon theq effort, lino
induced the prornoters to bileve tliat a liberal trtment of the knows the value of doImg his utmost to have the mon well fed,important toplescofthoda>.tumt.iiod withm iltary litenligenro, and cheerful, as a wcll ed man can endure cold and hardships,wo.uid bu acecipti le tu the r<'ncirs of the lUv<CIL'.

It is tiherefore prosnRed lieiceforth to devote a portion of its col- and fight botter than a braver man with an empty Atomach andumuh to eocial untoimt intoioineet-n t n1 erso prt npoiot
b"ing rigidy axeioded-ntr arting by g0~o oing t, depressed spirits. Soldiers are naturally very improvident,
(and Zderarl Rcveiiii earn for iteoif an extended circulation. therefore the officer should provide for them.and &hould I te auccoss warrant tlîo ex poriment the. nixe of the
paper °iil be inoroabeu i proportion ad publishod rortniigitt*y. Ho should, of course, endeavor to ingratiate hinisielf with

u.ibacrIptlon $]100 rn,,n, 0e percopy. the people of tho country, and set an example in this respectAsertal tale oia niiitarr.11 chricter by Lient. 0. F. Lole, C.A ,wili *ryJl0)
b. commeneed Iit tio next nuinber of ths journal. te his mon.

-"Politeness," saye the Porsian proverb, " is a coin, unlike
TO ADVERTISERS. sny other: it enriches both the giver and receiver." Even in

.a eommenclr nanother year rvit the publication of t°s e Cnadla an enemy'e country the same holds god.
.Msitary Ret*>w Nço wislî t43rtur, our slicec titanks ta our fr.ondafr .

for the cordial support w hitave received, and ber respectfuly to solicit The people should be deait with, if noed be, with an iron
USi continuation lor another yenr. n TNo oMtrt on our part wii be nitteld t maie the paper a greater hand, but in a velvet glove.sBuo t o an'at ye t o l ioerly, specially If the enemy is in close proximity, fires in the open must, ifWe wisih to draw tueo atteion of the publiciernlcpcal
those rirms supplying mmiitury unilorm accoutrements and appoint- possible, be concealed or placed in a hollow.

me t.n ard etc, un .advr n di .Vi c a crcuaiso jit In the event of alarm, the party should be instructed to rally
IndiaandLondon England. Among our Londonl subbcribers are several behind the fire, as in front of it they would be very visible to
Weat end clubs our circulation extendingTover stich avasttpacooers a -
good opportunity foriadvertisingie thereforo respectfuy soilt a sa- the enemy
re ofthe patronage of tie generai public. An outpost should net b. 'placed as a rulo in the centre of a

Tranxs. wood or with a wood immediately in its front, but the out-
subscdptIon toC M. . yearpayable in advance...... ......... $1 c skirte of a wood towards an enemy is a good place for an out-

post.
A yn-rISEST 4In'sending back reports the same accuracy is to be observed

Columnineluding 1 copy of the paper for 1 3 Oar $ O0 as to time aud place, name of corps, etc., as on the niarch, and.c........ 11000c
... ............ Ls oc distinction made between what is observed personally and what

holecoumT; "l' . . 28 S is more hearsay. The time of sending being noted is a
In forwarding remittances procure a Post Omco order if possible if special clexuent of importance in nilitary niatters, being the

woU asttr th lertr The former ls much better as it protecta US as best tneasure of distance in an unknown country, the crderly
Ai lotto. and cuinmitnkaturna relative to engitsh part ofC )f R te bearing tha mesmaç stating the rate at whioh he rode

staff Sorgeant G. STZWART, R. 8. 0. The out-lying piquet sentries, vsdettes and patrols are in
Kingston Ont the daytime generally taken by the cavalry, at night they are

-- --- - - - -replaed by infantry. Vedettes and sentries in the day time
should be posted on high ground, where they eau sec, if pos-

~he 1 '.( a î ilii~rîî oUißU, siblo, without boing seen. At night they are pushed forward
into the hollows, whn an advaneing enemy would show against

IL 16T. 1881. the sky lino. They should net be retired at night, ot.herwise,
APRIL 1the enemy's vedettes might be pushed forward on to thelligh

ground you hd abanndoed.
Outposts, as before stated, may be of cavalry or infantry it

Short Tactical Lessons for all arms at the is generally advisable te have a couple of troopers attached to
Ontario Gunanery School. an infantry picquet to carry reporte.

- ARTILLERY.ON OUTPOST.
" Batery, Royal &hol uf Gunnery, Kigston. Artillery are seldom put on outpost duty, except when a

bridge or defile bas to bo defended, as they have to b kept
O I T Po8TS. harnessed day and night, it is very trying to hases, and they

The outposte are to an army halted or in position by day or are very subject to gall under such circumstances. At night
by night, what the advanced cavalry, flankers and rear guard when attack is expected by exposed guns on outpost, they ehould
are to an army on the march, (viz.) its eyes, cars, fingers or if possible be run back behind a rise, so as te bring an advan-
felers andscreen. cing enemy on the sky lice, and laid for a certain point the

Their frse duty is te provide for the safety of the army, by enemy must pass. The guns double loaded with case shot,
unceasing vigilance and constant patrols. if the ground favors close attack. The officers and mon

Their second to delay the cenmy's advance by such defence lying down beside them should be covered from musketry
as they are capable of making. fire by tho gvntle rise of ground in front. The officers

The commander of an outpost should therefore use every should keep the lanyards in their pockets, and fire the guns
menus of fortifying his post. towards his front, but not so as to thomselves, for fear a hasty man might fire into our own
impede his own retirement on the reserve , he should bock patrols-who should all be warned net to enter the lines by the
the roads and tracks approaching in the direction of the eue. front of the guni. Though it leaves the artillery en 'air it is
my. A tree felled, to faîl across the road, would not take a best for them to have ne infantry in their front who might be
Canadian axeman long to accomplish , but the sozund of au fired on when driven il, but the gunners must do their own
axe-espcially at, night-may be leard a long «,. tance, there- look out sentries' vork, they would know best how to retire by
fore all sueli arrangements are best. made by day liglit, wien the flank guns when driven in. Under such circumstances
also the immediate vicinity of his post should be carefully gutns slouild nover be posted on the edge of a ravine or ground
acrutinized as soon as possible after his arrival. so stccp they could not fire down-nor, of ceourne, with a wood

He would not make such obstructions as would long impede in front or anything that would gire cover for approach and
the advAnge of bis own troops, cspecially when acting enI the la couep di main rush.


